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University officii
day granted permi;
Varsity “S” Clui
Daily Collegian to
nations from soroi.
for the Dick Kadis funa.

This was the second gesture on
the part of the to aid
in this fund-raising drive for the!
injured Geneva College football
player. On Thursday the Univer-
sity approved the VS” Clubts ac-
quisition of the skating rink
Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thurs-
day in order to collect money. ■Varsity "S" Club President
Paul Roberts has called a meet- !
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s Allowed to Join Kadis Drive
ing for iomorrow night at Della
Upsilon fraternity for the prime
purpose of organizing a group
of members who will collect the
proceeds at the rink nd from
sororities.

hospital and is still unable to rec-
ognize members of his family.

His father has bori rwed $3OOO
but hasn't too much hope of
raising more. Genera College,
which has no insurance cover-
ing athletic accidents, raised
$lOOO but it appears almost im-

j possible that it can raise an
additional SIO.OOO to pay the

! medical bill.

cess in its discussions with Uni-
versity officials, who feel that this
gesture will definitely be an ex-
pression of good will on the part
of the students toward another
Pennsylvania student.

night between 8 and 8:30 pjn.
The skating rink’s season is

drawing to a close and according
to University sources this may
be the final week for skating at
the University, with a possibility
that it may be allowed open for]one more week, depending on the
;weather conditions.

Roberts said that about 25 cents
would be asked from each sor-
ority member.

He added that if each, member]
gave 25 cents it would amount to
almost $3OO forKadis, whose med-
ical bills now total over $lO,OOO.

Kadis is suffering from a cere-
bral hemorrhage and has been
virtually unconscious since his ac-
cident Sept. 29 in a game with
Waynesburg. He is listed in
“poor” condition in a Cleveland

Students, faculty members, and !
townspeople are urged to get out] 1to the skating rink on either ofj
the three nights the “3” Club will
be in charge. A donation of 50
cents will be charged, although!
higher amounts will be accepted-!'

Besides skating privileges, !
donators will be given an add- !'
ed attraction. Mrs. Marilyn 1
Tammen. 1947 United States j
junior pair champion, will give j
a skating exhibition every >

In a mere formality of “kick-
ling” off the drive, a hat was
Ipassed at the Wednesday night
’meeting of the “S” Club, attended
by over 50 members, and $35 was
collected.

If this can be an indication of
! future donations the. Dick Ka-

] dis' medical bill will surely be
1 reduced.

The “S” Club and the Daily
Collegian agreed at a meeting
Wednesday night to attempt a
drive for the sole purpose of col-
lecting donations in an attempt
|to defray Kadis' mounting bills.

Since Wednesday the “S” Club
Ihas met with nothing than sue-

Matmen Seek to Avert
Worst Mark Since '4B Gene Wettstone and his gym-i

nasts meet an improved Syracuse
team this evening in Archbold
Gymnasium in a meet that could
be very important in determining
the final outcome of the Eastern
Intercollegiate Gymnastic League.

Penn State s wrestling team will be out to avert its worst
season record since 1948 tonight when the Lions meet sur-
prising Syracuse on foreign soil The Nillany Lions have not

been pressed in winning their
first three games of the cam-
paign. They swamped West
Virginia, 60-38: romped Tem-
pM, 70%-25% and vanquished
Navy. 63Vi-32%. Navy and
Temple were league outings.

Syracuse on the other hand
shows a 1-1 record. The Orange-
men fell before powerful Army,

Not since 1948 has Coach Charley Speidel’s matmen
dropped three matches in one year, but that long span may
come to an end tonight.

Syracuse, one of the best teams
in the East this year, has the po-
tential to send the Lions home
whimpering with defeat

In that disastrous campaign,
nine years ago, the Lions posted
a 2-3-2 record. Ironically, Syra-
cuse owned one of those dead-
locks, a 14-14 result.

Princeton, Lehigh and Navy
were' the conquerors of the Nit-
tanies. Army scored the other tie.

Syracuse will also be seeking -
to avenge a 25-5 beating *i»«t :
the Lions gave .them le<=t year.
In that meet, the Orangemen's
only points came at a default in ;
the 167-pound class.
Four men from each team are

back this season and two of them
will face the. same foe as last
year.

Sid Nodland, who is unbeaten
in five matches at 123, will get
his second chance at the Syracuse
ace Ed Carlin, who is 5-1 for the
season. Last year, the Lion co-
captain pinned Carlin in 2:45 with
a cradle.

Johnny Johnston, Penn State's
130-pouhd specialist, will pul
his six-match undefeated streak
against the 4-2 record of Georgs
Creason. In 1956. Johnston deci-
sioned Creason. 10-3.
John Pepe, 137, and Dave Ad-

ams, 147, are the other returning
Lions and Gordon Carberry, 157,
and Bill White, 177, are back for
the Orange.

Pepe and Adams both won deci-
sions last year while White—who
is unbeaten this year in six meets

—was flattened by Joe Krufka
and Carberry was decisioned by
Joe Humphreys.

Pepe, with a record of 5: 1, will
oppose winless Bob McDermott
and Adams, unbeaten but twice
tied, will go against either Frank
Musgrave or Dick Miranda.

White will throw his unde-
feated mark at Les Walters—-
wrestling for the first time
since the Lehigh encounter—-
and Carberry will tangle with
Earl Pouit. Poust lost his only
appearance earlier in the year
to an Illinois opponent.

The rest of the starting lineup
will find Bruce Gilmore meeting
Hal Lavanhar at 167 and Sam
Markle taking on Chuck Dinkle-
meyer at heavyweight.

Gilmore has only one win to
show in six outings while Lavan-
har has registered a 4-1 slate.
Markle is 1-4-1 in his dual en-
counters and his opponent owns
a 1-3-1 mark.

Slate will be aft.x its 27th
win over the Orange since the
series began in 1923. In that
period the Lions have lost only
three while tying once—that
being in 1948.
Both clubs have 4-2 records

this season and have met two
eotnmon opponents, Lehigh and
Navy. The Engineers beat the
Lion3, 16-13, and Syracuse, 21-11,
while Navy topped Penn State,
14-13, but lost to the Orange,
16-14.

HE-MAN DREW
Rid man of the campus wss Danny Drew

Becauseof hiawonderful chest tattoo—
A beautiful lady exquisitely etched—

When be flexed his muscles she got up and stretched
His buddies all gave him their hard-earned dough

Totthe pleasure of watching
his pectoral

MORALt Accept no substitute for real
enjoyment. Take your pleasure BIG.
Smoke Chesterfield and smoke for real.
Made better by ACCU-RAY, it’s the
Smoothest tasting smoke today.

Scnoko for rool ...wpoka Cheitarflaid
ItO tor erory philoiopUcal reraa accepted /or
publication. ChesUrfidd.P.O. Boitl. New York 4«,K.Y

Gymnasts Seek 3rd EIGL Win
51-45 and defeated an improved will receive plenty of aid from
|Pitt team, 49-47. , sophomore Gil LetTand captain
| The meet will exhibit some out- j Dion Weissesd.
standing performers. Coach Paul] Mike Shipley. Bill Hogeboom
Romeo’s Orangemen have been and Jack Hall form a strong rope
outstanding in some events and climb team for the home team,
weak in others, while the Lions but Penn State’s Phil Mullen,
seem to have a well-balanced at- Dick Rehm and John Hidinger
tack. are also unbeaten team-wise and

Romeo’s team captain, Lowell
Meier is one of the better tumb-
lers in the nation.

Chnck Luttinger is the lop
man on Ihe parallel bars for
Syracuse, while it will be Ar-
mando Vega leading the wayfor
the Nillanies. Vega, who rates
the favorite role on the bars.

the event promises to be one of
the most exciting of the evening.

Paul Barkal is the lop
Orangeman on the side horse.
He will be opposed by Walt
Heiler. Leu and Jack Beisier-
feldt of Penn Stale in an event
in which the Lions appear just
a bit stronger.
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CONNECTICUT GENERAL NEEDS YOU!

Why? Because we’re growing at an exceptional
rate.

You might well ask what can our growth
mean to you. It means young men with execu-
tive and administrative potential can rise rapid-
ly. You might reason correctly that you can
grow faster with us.

We’re a leader in our Held. In ten years the
combined assets of all life insurance companies
have doubled Ours have tripled. Impatient men
made us grow. They moved on up. Many more
are slated to grow up. To fill their shoes and
the new career positions rapidly being created
we'need you.

See your Placement Director for further in-
formation about a career with Connecticut Gen-
eral When you do, make a date to discuss your
future with our representative. Hell be on cam-
pus soon. Connecticut General Life Insurance
Company, Hartford.

P. S. Job offers are made to qualified college men
regardless of their military status' ■
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